Hollis Elbert Johnson
May 2, 1941 - December 24, 2020

Heaven gained an angel like no other. Hollis Elbert Johnson went to be with the Lord just
a day before the Lord’s birthday. He left us December 24, 2020. Hollis lived his life with a
big heart, helping others whenever he could. He never met a stranger he couldn’t call a
friend. His life touched many people and he was loved by many people. He answered to
many names: Husband, Dad, Pa, Pappa, Papps, Daddy Johnson, Pappaw Penguin. If
there are equipment and livestock in heaven I can promise you he is living the dream.
He was born May 2, 1941 to the late parents of Elbert & Lola Johnson. Hollis was a
member of Rock Springs Baptist Church. Hollis leaves behind a wife of 49 years, Patsy
Johnson; son, Rodney Johnson; daughter, Holly Johnson Hink; four grandbabies that
were his world, Jax, Parker, Makeelie Grace Hink; also Lincoln aka Baby Penguin
Rhodes. Those who knew Hollis knew these little ones were his world. No matter how he
felt. They cheered him up instantly.
The Johnson family would love to send a special thanks to the people who helped care for
Hollis in his time of need. The Hospice Home Care of Hot Springs, Senior Helpers, and
the Robby Ellison Family. Also a special thank you to Elyssia Miller. She was Hollis' angel
here on earth. She brought him so much peace and joy in the last months of his life. She
will always have a special spot in the hearts of the Johnson family.
The remembrance of his life will be celebrated at Rock Springs Baptist Church, 1026 Rock
Springs Rd, Jessieville, AR at 11 AM January 16, 2021 with Brothers Randy Noles and
Charlie Dunnavant officiating.
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Rock Springs Baptist Church
1026 Rock Springs Road, Jessieville, AR, US, 71949

Comments

“

Dad always loved the kids. I realize I should have taken more pictures. They loved
their Papaw. Love you Dad

Holly Hink - January 14 at 06:50 PM

“

Dad was one in a million. By far the toughest most kind hearted man you would ever
meet. I don't say goodbye dad but see you soon.
I you kind sir. Dad. !!!!!!!

Rod Johnson - January 13 at 09:13 PM

